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ff'ii-j'iirter-s at Mirseilks, 16 i7J-- i

.. i 6, 3 ' cv.

T.i. i.'ix's which I hive received from
the amv, I r v' I the jd, informs me that
t le n al i i chi 'fMjtlFciu, defends him-- f

Is a lro i in Genoa ; that the enem
dire mi bL-- him it, except by drdant
paition-r- . II j has mad,, a sortie, and kil-- 1

I 3o: Vulruns, and i le UODprifon-ers- .
fcive mips lade l wun gran havear-r.- v

el at Genoa, and oth-- r h iall vefLls la-d-- n

with grain are duly arriving there.
1 he in chief Ins answered a nag
of true j lent by the enetm, that while he
li-- an ounce of bread, and a drop of blood

ii Ins e.ns, he would sight ; andth.it he
w nild loo ler bury himself in the ruins of
tho cit", thvi abandon Genoa to the ene-

my. The Ligurians perform wonleis,
a. id sight with bravery.

(oigied) 'St. HILAIRE.

ROVEREDO, April 18.
On thj 10th and I ith iiutant, a dread-

ful bittle w is sought in the Genoefe, in

v.hirh the Fiench 1 lt between 8 and
oooo men. Aster the engagements of
the 7th unl Sth, general Maiteiuv sound
himself surrounded between Genoa and
Savona, and with a vi:w of sighting his

wiy throu rh, he attacked the Audrians,
but a bail entered his heal and ha sell.
() ir lols has hkewife been considerable ;

b;dde ail entire regiment we have lod a

g eat nu nier of men, but we too!: the
v'i ile o" the ene ny's head quarters, and

a v i'I qua itity of am nunition. On the
13th the Aa.trian general Ruiiky,Terzy,
and V" ce nherg, arrived before Genoa,
and from precaution agaiuft the Genoeft
triots, denim Jed fitly ot the nobility.
fi'tv of the clergy, and fi"ty merchants,
as hostages. General Kal n had penetra-
ted as iar as S ifpollo, with his corps, St

c mtinued u advance towards Nice,
Meeting wi'h littlevriiflance.

Marfeill.-- s a id Toiilon are blockaded
by rhe E iglili. Fram Leghorn, confi-- d

rale transports of provilions are fenl
to Savona for the Imperial army.

GENEV V, 20 Floreal, Miy 10,
Seventeen thufand nun, have taken

ths route bv Vjvey, on Vhe 16th, 17th,
a id 18th Flareal, and poceeded toward
g- - sat St. 13 t 1 ir J and Slnpfj 1. O 1 th
liVe of Geneva, nothing is seen bus
bi'-ue- s liie 1 with blfcut, provision and
a n nan tun to Villensuve, from whence
they will beenveyed arofs ths moun
tu is bv nea is of mules. Six. regiment?
cTcavalr are in the environs of Nyon,
at the ot'ier etremity of the lake, art 1

speJl jrJers u advance in their turn.

Gsrmay.

VIENNA, April 23.--
,

tetters have Jul been receive 1 from
Italy, stating that the citadel of Savona
had farrendered, and that the right wing
of Mafleria's army had been defeated
All the accounts from Italy agree in Ita-tn- g

that all the inhabitants of the terri-- t
ry on ttie ea'tetn and we tern coast or

Genoa, have risen again t the" French, &

that the fewpartizans they had yet lest,
hi 1 withdraw 1 with then into the city
of Genoa. To. disposition of the peo-p'- e

in general are, greatly in savor of tke
I nperialilts, which has been efFecled

particularly by the proclamation of gen.
MsIjs.

It is now afferted that the Duke of
O leans an I his brothers, who have sail-- e

1 from Ponf 11 )Uth sir Min Tea, intend
to join the army o" C"nde in that iflan 1

where it will be ftatioiled and paid by
G'eat-ilritai- n. It is a U;d, that it is the
intention of ministers to alfemble all the
French -- ayali Is in Mi lorca and Italy, &

to f id i ito the Me literranean as many
Bntili trop5 an 1 foreiga msrcenirbs as
can be Tro-n- re I, for die purpose of creat--

i lg a form! lable ar ny, with which to at-

tach the Smt'i of France, in conjunlion
with the Anlrians, vh-- , aster they (lull
have taken the Gsnoefe a id Nice, will
enter Provence. That th- - roval ftmdard
of France will then b? displayed under
the atifpices of the Bnti'h government ;

but the Austrians arf not ctpec"led to
jiin in the priject of rehiring royalty ;

but will fiht merely sir an'
with the'B.-iti'l- i anl Eni-g'-ant- s,

as far as tnVir mutual iaterells

Annl 3.
'Private accounts from Tnv t'iat

IMafTsnaii determined r- - le'endni nflf t"
the la'l in the city as 0 101, l:iTl exnei
ing relies, on ircounrof t!ie great i mirt
anceofthi'' nl ice to France. H n

hi nfeli ito the citadel with th
JvV" of his ar"nv, tV"ifnng th" d- -f

the citv, i th' iiha'iitant
fiiiTliv(j the teal ei'ii'T-i'- T t

' A iVians. h U faidthat general Mh
on heiTf i n'o-m- d of hii mina'-os-

, hTtr1

ther he was ferioufiy inclined to crry
t'1 i.e t!iif5ts into execution. He oticr-e- d

Th it oihfcr to inform him, 'hat n ..

public pioclamation he had ailurec the
Gc-noci-e of the protedhon of his sovereign
which they lhoiild erjoy undr any tir- -

cumitances. Me lolemnly derlar4d
Maflena that he and his Staff flipuid
aniwerable for even' cal.Mi.itv that
defencelefa Genoefe fliould tufLr fi

the French. troops.
Siiite the Oth of ApriJ, the Gen
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the
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r.
territpry has been the theatre oftheAnoll
ob.ltinate and bloody conflicts. Battles
have taken place almost dailv from the 6th
to the ioch, the relult of winch has been
glorious to the Audi lans, whose firm cou-

rage has ultimately triumphed oVer the
fury and desperation of the cnemr. '1 he
battle of Voltri, on the t8th, Kip proved
deciftive, and multbefpeedily foEowedby
the fall of Genoa. '

The Aultnaas are in pofTeiiioin of all
the heights round Genoa, and on;s of the
suburbs of the city. Gen. MelaS conli
ders himself certain of taking the town,
as he has dispatched from his arny a

of troops to general Ele-nint- 2,

to act on the side of Nice. lie has
likewise sent reinforCetneiits to M"unt
Geni3, to prevent the French from pe-

netrating on that side. There are alio
numerous troop ofreferveJn Lombard,,
as which general MalS has hot yet thou 'lit
it rteceffary to make ule.

Before the battle of jVohr'x, reneral
laffena made the utmoiyexeriionb to ef

feci a junction with the French troops u
ler gen. Souchet, near Finale im luwiuti
Tice, but without success. General Jri

is now before the gates of Gen ?a, in which
cit) the French have depoK.d .nny va-

luable fffedU.

From the Aufi-ia- n head-qnrter- s at SmI-r- i

di Ponente,(a ilu.t Icaljae tio.n Jw-no-

April 21.
On the 18th inft. the Fi.nch vere en

rirely defeated b a generjl itac', of tlu
Vuflrians, under the walls of Genoa. (J 11

'aead quarters were remove the ni ;htf
Voltri, and ye!iejrda vere tra-i- f

"erred hither. Tne battl'vis tTiiliI-- .

the enemy defended them! es wrh ii.
'ury of desperation ; but 111 tne heg'nning
f the action their eentie vvas fpi"it i.

Even to day the mourtains round G " ia

ire covered with dead bodies. M .fTL u
vith the vW'ls qf his la'e po vjrful ai-n- v,

is (hut up in the famish d c"rv o1" G
The 18th April dea 1 - h h'i hii

'ite and that of Genoa. Ycterday h
nade a popofal to set at hbeny ,ys:

uiirianprifoners, having no privi'ii s

for them which, was accept e I. As f 1 n

is the battering artillery dull be lmd'd
from Hie Engli'h fliips, Genoa ni'1 fall,
md AliTiTa, with the 12,0 oo ra-- he Hill
lias with hi n, surrender. Yederlayar

a courieV from field marlull dufiitz,
vith an account that the French hal at-

tacked him on the loth near Finale; but
we're repulsed with great loss. The cit 1

lei of Savona mul soon furrsn ler sir vj it
of provifioni. The greater nirt of our
javalry is encamped near Ac jui. Thj
E lglifli closely blockade, the fea-ro- a t a"d
with their gun boats, on the 10th, did
great damage to the French i 1 tieir re-

treat from Vatr'agioto Voltri.

FYa ice

i'AHIS, i5thFloreah

, ROYALIST CONSPIRl.
The discovery of a new ro ill t con-fpira-

engrolTes the attenti n of every
body, and it becomes the fibject or u

converfat'nn. Itwmldb'di li.ilt
to report with precision the various ac-c- o

intg and cone5liires which it has given
rise to. As ufuil in filch cases curiolit,
is less excite 1, and converfatioi turns less
upon theo'ifcure iiliviluls who hive
twen taken up, thin mn fjpoofed accom-
plices not yet difovered to whan ths fpi-rit-

party attribute Criminal intentions ;

the names of the persons arj not known.
But it is not a little furpri'iiig to find

the n the identical Veyrat, whT, on
the iBth Fru "lid ir, was appointed in-

fo f 1 is general of pilice. Mi lem lifelle
T;f"o'-get-, a vou lg la 1 aged tw;ntv, vvn
aksn up yesterday in consequence ofdif-.oyerie-s

made by the police, and it is
'his moment reported tint th" broth"r-in-'a-

of citizen D lirueone ofth- - rore-"eititiy-

banihedth-- j iJth Frul'lir,
an 1 the youngel ot her i v

are also amlnJ th nnmber of this in

confinement. Fdeven agents of pilice
mi fooie oTicers exni evjrv mome T" to

exam'ned. R'li't alfi 'its. that
arj fj ne prefers implicated in this

ojlnefs.
'i'?n'T-vvii'l,f",ct'- l it th' tvS.

The co'l if;llo's of i ite appointed bv rh
a '! consul to "famine ths imn or the

sent a., ojicer to Mafjna, to i h'uu whj H cooiiuitt ja Co dusovered and arrailcd 011

hrt day are citizers Emery, Biune, f Advertrfe'-- , from which the fro porta nt-i-

Deiean, and Chanpegny,
'1 he follow ing a' e uie heads of these

lapei s according to the joui nal dts II m-n- es

Librcs. " InitruCiicms for the Jgcnts.
List of the public lunclionaiy to fuperin-tend- .

Account kept of the conduct of
;ach of them. A very comprehensive

pher, with explanation on the margin.
egofter of all the lums ditlributed totnc

ailhful ofhib Majesty ; even the
)all placed 111 the temple of the Magd-Iti- ne

the 21ft of January is carried into
this account 1 the greatelt part of these
'"urns is for the payment of writers.
Iore than 100, ceo hvres appear to have
een paid for libels agaimi the fiid consul ;

Jiefe ate in the hands of the police.
The whole correipondsnee laj s the

ournal du Commerce, proves a manifelt
iiitention to o erturn the government, to

ive the command of the armies to Pi-- t

hegrue, who was to place France in the
hands of it legitimate Sovereign, to cor-

rupt the commandants of the ports, and
deliver the ports up, &c.

Buonaparte and general Lannes were
both to have been affallinated at the same
iiiftant. Brell wAs to have been delivar-- d

up to the Enghfli, to effeCt which pur-
psfe cuiitt rfeit ieals of all the lniniders
vere prov ided,in order to remove the gar-1-

"011s of that city, and send into it 3,00c
-- .houans is Republicans; the count d'Ar- -

ijis was then to be proclaimed. 1 ins
iccou ,1 - not published in the Moniteur,
ut all other )apers of the 14th and 15th
en'un it. '1'he Journal de Paris iniifts

t is a nnferable intrigue, unworthy 0
once, v. hde other p ip-- r alfert, that the
erfoi s arretted are coufpirators paid by

i.nLnd, toreftore Royslty in Prance.
2nth Floreal, May 18.

General Brune arrived on the 20th.
Ma', in.) at Dijon. He is diilined, it is

1, for the command of the army of e.

Dumiu-ier- , who has arrived in Lower
i.xnn' trum Rulfia, is fiid to be charged
villi a 111 11011 irom Paul I. to the couit
i Lo ido 1.

TOULON, May 1.
A barque arrived here from Malta,

brings an iccount that our brave garrison
in that 1 .a id have immortalized them- -

idves tiy their noble defence, but it is in
rremc vnt &nd receives no i'upply 0."

JlOVl.iOU.

HJv-'u- a.

BERNE, Miy 6.
It his been announced to our govern-

ment, that the French army of referv'e.
co lfi.hng of 60,000 infantry, and 10,00c
,'ui se, was preparing to cross Switzer-la- n

I, an J tnat the sir c ilunin hid arri
ved tbe 2 I of May at Geneva. Luzerne
is menti ned as thc-poin- t nfjinion. They
ivrite, in fact, from Lausanne. that A con
tiderable lm !y of tpops which was to g"
1 imedutc'y into the Canton of Vaud,
h s u rived, and that several generals are
e ie te 1. oen. wattrin win inarcu witn
ins divifionand station himself .between
dex ond Coppet. Hjller, whp dwells at
Lausanne, Ins received a letter front geq.
3 rthi r, announcing, that the first con-''ii- l

w.ll lxlge at liis house. The sine
hufe or SauTere, at Geneva, is
irepned for him. All the militia oH
L in1 x ine is to be under arms to receive
'n 1. .? he was to be on the.oth at Or--
neva,it - probable hs is now aTLaufanne.

SC'i ?rHU3EN, ioFloreal, May 9.
The battle of the 15th, (May 5.)

f'M'it before Stockach, was terrible.
M reau hid sour h rft-- s killed under
hi n. Lacourbe was near beinsr made
pufoner, two of his guides were killed bv
his liie The French army was obliged
to fall back for a moment : it was then
that M ireau, at the head oe a heavy
corps of cavalry, precipitated himself up-

on the enemv, and at once arrefled its
urog'efs. Refloring the courage of his
soldiers by his pefence xni example, he
charged the enemy ane.v within the
wood on the other side of Stockach. Ge-
neral Kray lo't 13 or 14,000 men. Thi
oattle can only be comnare 1 with that of
fleurus for the fury with which the two
armies difoatd the ground.

It is affined that the prince of Wir-teiribur- g

was made prisoner. and that she
entire emigrant regi nent of Bachtnann
vas taken.

Ameiican Intellisrence.

Njv.'Tork.

NVV YORK,Tuh'7.
Oi Satn-li- v viv,'"T arrived at this

tort rh- - b
V 1 T T

r'Z 'rial. Gitlii. n 41 uavs
ii'h Lond in papers to the

rwoni-- firfl nl" Miy iclufive, are rerei
ved by her at th-- : office of tljs- MeroanlUv.

telligence in the preceeclmg coluinns are
.MraUed,

1m om these papers we learn, that onthe
41I1 and 5th May two sanguinary battles
were sought between the Freinh aimy
is the Rhine and the Audriai s, in which
Jie latter were defeated with the loss of
1 1,000 men killed and wounded, and at
an evpencetothe victors ot 12,000 men.

No occurrence of moment appears to
have taken place in Italy fitice the date
of our former aceounts from tiiat quarter.

We are flill in darkness refpechng our
commilfioners ; they are not mentioned in
he papers before us. There is good

ic'afon to infer, even from this ii'.nce,
that a good underfianding prevailed be-

tween the commilhuners and those of the
Republic ; and that the report by way of
Bollon, of their difniifial y the fiilt (.'.on-l- ul

in confcqUence'of a torrefpondence
between them and the British mti ifttr is
a gross iinpolition on the credulity of the
American people.
j wHKMxvr, me Tnfgggsfc.ttcin'

Lexington, July 31.

On Sunday last a Coroners inquefi '.vaa
held on a dead body near this place the
oody was so much disfigured as not to be"
ecognized, but from some part of the cioa-thi- ng

which was sound with the body, it
appears to have been that of Willi-
am Clojd, the mouth of
Kentucky; the jury were of opinion h
died a natural death.

On Tuesday evening, about 8 o'clock,
as Mr. John Hanifon of this place, was
-- eturniirgjiome on the Georgetown road,
and about a mile from town, two rfen
suddenly sprang out from behind a tree,
which frightened his horfc lo as to make,
him run off one of the men cried out
to him " slop you d d bugger,'.' and fi red
U him ; the bad entered bis coat jult
jbove the hip, Et tbemid-dlefeam,- in

th hack without touching his
l body. TheVillain who sired is supposed

to be Ph:l, anoUt lying "triulatto fiave, the
oroperty of Mr. Richard Higgins, whowaa
I'een near that place the fanieeveninjr , ar

il med .with a piftoland dirk, or long knife
Lall evening a little aster tun let, hecha-fe- d

a servant of Col; Trotter's, amud
as above,.

A half shett of the LovSs bf the U.iltei
states accompamts (cr prper.
No Southern-Mai- l this week.

At.a m,eeting,of the truflets ofLeing
--.ti, July 29, 1800. Whereas numeroui
complaints have beeii made to this boaid

slaves being permitted to hira
'hemfelves, and keep houses, that diflurb
he peace and quiet of society ; therefore

-- efolved, that It be the duty of the wati h,
'o apprehend and take all such negroes, as

nav be sound hiring-tlicrr- 1 l"" " "' ii
the limi's oTthis town, or fliall be fomi
keeping disorderly houses within the 1U

Tits aforesaid before a juitire of the ,,. r,,i 1 . k: -i- .-r . 1:,.ytaii., itnu iijvc iliill ui 11 lu Oi: cuumf
dealt with 1 the hwiin-c"?- .

, ROBERT PATTERSON, ch.

We have commenced the printing
of tie Gfnfral Instruct p Those
w10 bold subscription pep-r- s for 1 at
'Jiork, will please to forward tbrin to tl;i
Office, as no s bscripiiors will be received
aster tbe lyb of At gust.

, STATE OF KENTUrTV.
Julv Term 183a,

Wastinvton District, set.
Henry Lee, Complainant,

Against
f'lirVs Morc-- n, Wtn. Wrd.W'm 1
Wood. iim"n Kenton, & E zatieth
Fot, Mri Fox, Arthur Foxjr Ma OefenJan'iJ
tilda ox, heir? and rcprefentatlves
of Arthur Fot deced(Vd, J

IN CHANCERY.
It appearing to the ratisc;on of til

court that the defendants William Ward,

William Wood and Simon Kenton, are
not inhabitants of this coinmonw- e-'

on the motion of the complainant, vh'
attorney1, it is ordered, that they iMe'f
here on the third dav of our ncjtf No-

vember term, and answer the coipla''
ant's bill ,' and that a copy of thi' rdi ,

be published for two months fucrfflivch
m the Kentucky Gazette, anothpoff
at the door of the court house is Mafq

ountv, and that this order be jubliuV
"ime Sunday immediately afar div"'

srvice, at the door of the Barn" til
ng honfe in

(A Copy.)
hington.
Tefte

ancisTavlo'l Cir-f-

TKEN up by the fublriberi.a
Teffamine county, blaryMarenbout

;'ght years old, about fiirteenjhant's
high, small slit the rljht parArad--- d

2 appraised eieht ionnd.

I April 21, i8oo
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